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hiave in charge the enforcementof said law, and the
power to make rules and regulationsfor the enforce-
ment of said law, and providing for the purchaseof
samplesof drugsfor determiningtheir quality, strength,
and purity,’ providing for the registration of appren-
tices in pharmacy,requiringemployersof suchappren-
tices to see that they are registered,and imposing
penalties.”

(8) The act of May 16, 1945 (P. L. 615), entitled
“An act to protectthe public health and safetyby re-

- quiring registrationwith andthe securingof certificates
of registration from the State Board of Pharmacyby
persons, copartnerships,associationsand corporations
engagedin the manufactureor productionof drugsand
medical supplies; regulatingthe manufactureof drugs
and medical suppliesasherein defined;prohibiting the
manufacture,possessionor sale of adulteratedor mis-
branded drugs and medical supplies; prescribingcer-
tificates of registration; providing for inspectionsand
the suspensionand revocationof certificatesof registra-
tion; conferringpowerson the StateBoardof Pharmacy
and courts; and providing penalties.”

Section 11. GeneralRepeal.—Allotheractsandparts
of acts inconsisteiit with the provisionsof this act are
hereby repealed.

Section 12. Severability.—If any part, section,sub-
section,sentence,clauseor phrasein this act shallbeheld
unconstitutionalor invalid for any reason,suchinvalid-
ity shall riot affect the validity of the remainingportion
of the act.

Effective date. Section 13. This act shall take effect oii January

2. 1962.

APPROVED—The27th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 700

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 26, 1949 (P. L. 1828), entitled “An act
concerning the investment powers and duties of guardlans,
committees, trustees, and other fiduciaries, except personal
representatives,and prescribingthe nature and kind of invest-
mentswhich may be made and retainedby such fiduciaries,”
making further provisions concerning authorized investments
in corporatebondsand stock.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Fiduciaries
Investment Act
of 1949.
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Section 1. Section 6, act of May 26, 1949 (P. L. ~~l~6
19~

t of
1828),known as “FiduciariesInvestmentAct of 1949,” P. L. 1828,
is amendedto read: amended.

Section 6. CorporateBonds.—Any [fixed] interest-
bearing obligation, including bonds, notes, debentures,
andcar-trustcertificates,issued,guaranteed,or assumed
by, a corporationorganizedunderthe laws of the United
States,of any commonwealthor statethereof,or of the
District of Columbia,shallbeanauthorizedinvestmentif
[(1)] purchasedor retainedin the exerciseof that degree
of judgment and care, under the circumstancesthen
prevailing, which menof prudence,discretionand intel-
ligenceexercisein the managementof their own affairs,
not in regard to speculation,but in regard to the per-
manent disposition of their funds, considering the
probableincome to be derivedtherefromas well as the
probablesafetyof their capital.

[(2) either the issuingcorporationor a guaranteeing
or assumingcorporationhasearneda netprofit in eight
of the precedingten fiscalyears,as reflectediH its state-
ments;and

(3) eitherthe issuingcorporationor an assumingcor-
poration has not defaultedin the paymentof principal
or intereston any of its outstandingfunded indebted-
nessduring the precedingten fiscal years.

When a corporation has acquired a substantialpart
of its property,within ten years immediatelypreceding
such investment,by consolidationor merger or by the
purchaseof a substantialpart of the property of any
other corporationor corporations,the earningsof the
predecessoror constituent corporationsshall be con-
solidatedso as to ascertainwhether the requirementsof
this sectionhave beensatisfied.]

“Corporation” as used in this sectionshall include a
voluntary association,a joint-stock associationor com-
pany,a businesstrust, a Massachusettstrust, a common-
law trust, a municipal or quasi-municipalcorporation
by whatever*name called, and any other organizatiofi
organizedandexistingfor anylawful purposeandwhich,
like a corporation, continues to exist notwithstanding
changesin the personnelof its membersor participants,
andconductsits affairs throughacommittee,a board, or
someother group acting in a representativecapacity.

Section 2. Subsection (a). section 9 of the act, Subsection (a),
- . section9 of the

amendedFebruary28, 1956 (P. L. 1190), is amended act, amended
February 28,

Lo reau. 1956, P. L. 1190,
further amended.

Section 9. Stocks.—
-(a)Preferred and Common Stock. Preferred and

• “named” in original.
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common stock of any corporation organizedunder the
laws of the United Statesor of any Commonwealthor
Statethereof,or of the District of Columbia,shall be an
authorizedinvestmentif [(1)] purchasedor retained
in the exercise of that degree of judgment and care,
under the circumstancesthen prevailing, which men of
prudence, discretion and intelligence exercise in the
managementof their ownaffairs, not in regardto specula-
tion, but in regardto the permanentdispositionof their
funds, consideringthe probableincome to be derived
therefromas well as the probablesafetyof their capital.

[(2) in the case of preferred stock, the corporation
issuingthe stock has earneda net profit in eight of the
precedingten fiscal years, as reflected in its statements,
and during each of the preceding ten fiscal years has
paid dividends in the specified amounts upon all its
preferred stock, if any, outstandingduring such year;

(3) in the case of common stock, the corporation
issuingthe stock hasearneda net profit in twelve of the
precedingsixteen years, as reflected in its statements,
and during each of the preceding sixteen fiscal years
haspaid dividendsin the specified amountsupon all its
preferred stock, if any, outstandingduring said year
and in each of at least twelve of the precedingsixteen
fiscal yearshas paid dividendsin sonic amount upon all
its common stock, if any, outstanding during such
year; and

(4) in the case of any stock other than stock of a
bankor insurancecompanyor of aninvestmentcompany
(as hereinafter defined), the stock is listed or traded
(or if unlistedor not entitled to trading privileges,shall
be eligible for listing, and application for such listing
shall havebeenmade)on the New York Stock Exehamige
or any other exchangeapprovedby the Secretaryof
Banking. -

No investmentin commonstock shall be madewhich,
at that time, would causethe marketvalueof the invest-
mentsin commonstocksto exceedone-thirdof themarket
value of the estate,not including in such marketvalue
the value of any participationin a common trust fund.
No sale or other liquidation of any investmentshall be
requiredsolely becauseof any changein market values
wherebythe percentagesof stockshereinaboveset forth
are exceeded. In determiningthe marketvalue of an
estate, a fiduciary may rely upon published market
quotationsas to thoseinvestmentsfor which suchquota-
tions are available and upon such valuations of other
propertyas in his bestjudgmentseemfair andreason-
able accordingto available information.

When a corporation has acquireda substantialpart
of its property, within sixteen years immediately pre-
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ceding the investment, by consolidationor merger or
by the purchaseof a substantialpart of the property
of any other corporationor corporations,the earnings
of the predecessoror constituentcorporationsshall be
consolidatedso as to ascertainwhether the net profit
requirementsof this sectionhavebeensatisfied,andthe
dividend requirementsof this section shall be satisfied
by paymentof therequireddividendsby any predecessor
or constituentcorporation.J

‘‘Corporation’’ as used in this section shall include
an investmentcompan~y(as hereinafterdefined),avolun-
tary association,a joint-stock associationor company,
a businesstrust, a Massachusettstrust, a common-law
trust, andany otherorganizationorganizedandexisting
for any lawful purposeand which, like a corporation,
continuesto exist notwithstandingchangesin the per-
sonnelof its membersor participants,and conductsits
affairs througha committee,a board,or someothergroup
acting in a representativecapacity.

“Investment Company” as used in this section shall
mean a corporation (as defined in this section) which
is registeredasaninvestmentcompanyundertheFederal
InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940, as from time to time
amended,andwhich hasno preferredstock,bonds,loans
or any other outstandingsecuritieshaving preference
or priority as to assetsor earningsover its commonstock
and which shall have net assetsof not less than ten
million dollars ($10,000,000)at the dateof purchase.

“CommonStock’’ as usedin this sectionshall include
the stock certificates,certificatesof beneficial interestsor
trust participationcertificatesissuedby any corporation
or unincorporatedassociationincludedunder the defini-
tion of “corporation” in [the preceding paragraph~
this section.

* * * * *

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately. ‘

APPROVED—The28thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 701

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 392), entitled “An act
relatingto theretirementof Stateemployes;amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” defining
superannuationretirement age for retirement of enforcement
personnelof the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board as mem-
bers of Class C.


